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You Value Your louse, and Insure

You Value Your Life too-T- hen

Why Don't You Insure It?

Its loss would be far greater to your family. You
would n't think much of a man who neglected to provide
food enough for his family. You would n't think his
affection was very real. Providing Life Insurance is
just as important as providing food. Every insurable
man should carry Life Insurance for his family.

Pratfall
makes it possible for you to secure this
protection, no matter what your income.

. It is a system of Life Insurance designed principally for wage-earner- s. Premiums range
from 3 cents per week up, and are collected weekly by Agents who call at the homes of

' the Policyholders. The policies are issued from ages 1 to 70, on the lives of both sexes.
What is Industrial
Life Insurance?

PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO. OF AMERICA
Incorporated as a Slock Company by the State of New Jersey

HOME OFFICE. NEWARK. N. J.F. DRYDEN, President

Ordinary policies.

Ages up to 66.

Both sexes.

Amounts up to

SI 00,000.

Prudential Agents arc now

canvassing in this vicin-

ity. They have a most
vital story to tell of how

Life Insurance has saved

the home, protected the
widow, and educated the
children. Let them tell
it to you.

Agents Wanted to write Industrial and Ordinary Life Insurance

Good Income Promotion Best Opportunities Now!

BRANCH OFFICE IN CALUMET
L. Whittaker, Supt., Room 1-2-- 3-4 Quelle Bldg., 310 Fifth
Assts. Supt's H. M. JohnsonTM. B. Cherrier

F.lcctric company at Minneapolis, re-

turned homo yesterday after a visit f

inspection for two days of the plan's
of the Houghton County Traction com-

pany and the Houghton County Klej-trl- c

Ught company, which are ia liU

district, P.efore leaving Mr. I.eoiiart
said that he had never known cop-

per country plants to be In better con-

dition, that business was satisfactory
and that conditions lu re were all t!i it
could be desired. Paul 15. Minis mi,

for the past year contract agent for
the Houghton County F.leetrie Lklit
company, has been transferred to tin
Minneapolis plant.

William Jandrean of South Katnje

has gone to (Ireen Hay for a brief visit
with frhnds.

St.

Karkkinen, deceit scd.
Final account of administrator of the

state of Thomas Newbigging, deccas
ed, allowed.

Order allowing llnal account of ad-

ministrator of the estate of Joseph
Kocjuil, deceased.

Final account of executors of the
state of Dugald MacKinnon, deceased,

filed; hearing Dec. Hi.

houis Voctsch appointed adminis-
trator of the estate of John Voctsch,
dec'-ased- ; bond fixed at $L(MI.

License to sell real estate at private
sale in the estate of John Walsam-n- ,

deceased.
Order appointing time for hearing

claims, order limiting settlement of
estate and appointing appraisers in the
state of John Voctsch, deceased; hear-

ing of claims March 22, l'.UO.

Warrant and inventory filed In the
estate of Hobert Merles et al., minors.

Petition and order for sale of stock
in the estate of Horace 10. Phillips, de
ceased.

Michael Nappn appointed admlnls-tri'to- r

of the estate of William Han- -
arl, deceased; bond fixed at $SO0.

A. W. Tvonard of Minneapolis, dis-
trict manager for Stone & Webster,
general manager of their (Jeneral
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INTRA STATE FREIGHT RATES

ARE LOWEST IN MICHIGAN

This is Because of the Peninsular Is-

olation of the State Says Tariff E-
xpertGreat Lakes Make Rates Low
as Railroads Have to Meet the
Schedules of Boat Lines.

Intra-stat- e freight rates are lower
in Michigan than In any other state
ir. the union by reason oT Its penin-
sular isolation, says IL II. Darwin,
rate expert for the state railway com-
mission and an experienced ruilw.tv
traffic man. boundary lines have lit-

tle to do with freight rates In other
slates, hut In Michigan the. great
lakes, which set It apart from other
states, also furnish ,iini t ransp rta
tlon to Its many uiilcji .f roast line,
and t)i" railways, to get their share if
the cross state business, have to make
low rates to meet this ship competition
und. Intermediate points In the state
hen. fit proportionately. ;,)mo t,,wns
und shippers suffered lij the past

of discrimination nnd rebating,
hut under present laws Miose practice"
have nearly disappeared It is stated,
and as the roads gradually bring their
rates to an average fnlr Crisis the rat 's
on hhlpments within the Hate are d

dared to he lower tluui those iiotel
In otlnr states, and much lower in
those commodities which boats may
handle rn well as train.
Fewer Complaints of Discrimination.

This slatemint was brought out by
an inquiry as to whether there was
any conflict with railways over exor-
bitant freight rates nnd whether then'
were many complaints filed hy ship-
pers asking the commission to inter-
fere ami protect them from exces.-iv-"

freinht rates. At the time th net
was passed establishing the comnil-sio- n.

then- was a great hue and cry
about these rale and it was urged
that a commission was necessary to
piote.t the people from the rapacltv
of the railroads. Since then there has
been but little of tills Issue. In-

stead of tin- - commission being over-
whelmed with appeals th record i

show there w re 4:o; complaints of tills
character filed last year, only a few
of uhih were of any Importance, of
these tun were Investigated and In 311
instances the rates were reduced. Thi.t
year the number of complaints will m

decreased In spite of the fact that the
railways have Meil with the commis-
sion H2.1 new passenger nnd tariff
sheets this year.

"We hnve complaints from shippers
relative to rates, ,f course, and there
will be more of them," said Mr. Dar-
win. "Some iay we may have general
charges filed agaJnst large portions cf

MODIFIED BASEBALL.

"Do you think baseball will ever
get a foothold In England?"

"They play It ome."
"As strenuously ns we do?"
"Well, no. They serve tea between

Innings, I understand." Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

Subscribe for The News.
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CHAPMAN WANTS ANOTHER

MATCH WITH HARRINGTON

Clever Tri mount in Wrestler Not Sat-
isfied With Recent Contest With
Butte Man, Even Though He Won
Decision, and Now Seeks Another
Bout to B Held in Trimountain.

Sidney Chapman is not entirely sat-

isfied with the icsult of the wn sllin
ti tat which took place at Calumet
last Saturday overling, and in which
lie was declared the winner. The
crowd of range fans who attended

feci tho same way. What th y
are dissatisfied with is Harrington's
poor .ho ng.

In fact this feel in has grown to
such an extent that Chapman fears
home may look upon the match as n
'frame up." and for this reason his
manager is desirous of a return bout
with Harrington, the match to he for
tion, to he pulled off in Trimountain
and no admission charged. If satis-
factory arrangements can bo brought
nhout the new hall ut Trimountain
will he used. The latter clause is
lidded because it Is figured the ex-

penses may be kept down by pulling
the match off there. It ia also hoped
to have the contest Home time next
month, the date to be decided later.

Chapman is still nursing a badly
' le.vollen hand, having met with nn ac-

cident last week, a few days before
his meeting with Harrington. Deter-
mined to face his opponent Chapman
ordered Hih ring with the Injured mem-

ber and by this action showed his
gameness. Those from the range
4vho witnessed the match as far as it
went were morv than impressed with
thf showing made by the Trimountain

.man. and ho confident are they that
llie ran win from Harrington that
sums will be wagered on the outcom"
of their next contest. If Harrington
still thinks he Is the better 'man of
the two, und that he can defeat bin
opponent of last Saturday night in a

return match, he may accept this chal-
lenge, which is authorized by Chap-Irian'- s

manager.

Miss Virginia a teacher hi
the Atlantic schools, has gone to Mar-

quette to spend the rest of the Week
with her parents.

Mrs. Joseph Paull and children of

Trimountain are spending a few days
in Ishpcmlnfr.

The season of navigation on the
great lakes ends December 5 because
that Is tin day on which the marine
Insurance runs out. Th season r.t
190!) has thus only ten days more t
run.

A. E. Locke J. Scoblo.

Wallace l'olklnghorne.
Duet, "Tlio IVtrel's Cry."
Chorus, "The Dear Old Home Down

club.
Chorus. "The Dear Olddll onn- Down

on the Farm," tjleo club.
Sola, O.-c- Pollard.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT.

Wine Cate is Settled in Favor of
Plaintiffs Recess Today.

Tib- wine case, .suit of Delta & Daii-der- o

of San Francisco vs. Kilolda
lirugnoli was concluded yesterday in
the circuit court when the jury award-
ed the plaintiffs a verdict In tin- - full
amount of the claim. Following this
verdict Judge Streeter adjourned court
till tomorrow morning.

Mr. ltrugnoll has been located in the
copper country for some years, with
headquarters in Houghton, as a sales-
man for various Italian products, in-

cluding wine. He recently moved to
Calumet. He was made defendant in
a suit brought by Peter Delta arid
Dandero of San Francisco to recover
about $1,100 the value of a bill of wine
sold him. lie claimed that the wine
was not In good condition und he rc-f-

d to pay the bill.
Following the wine case the- - unit of

Sophia Koskela vs. John Stelnback
opened. Mr. Stelnback owns a farm
near oskar and the plaintiff alk
that a fire which he started on his land
hpread to hcr'a bunrng a hay field nnd
nome limner. Mho sues to recover
damages.

PROBATE PROCEEDINGS.

Review of Business Transacted by
Judge Bentley Last Week.

Itcgb'tcr Freeman of the proba
curt gave out his w. ik!,'
nview of the business of the roll rl

'barb's Prlggs appointed ndminis
trator .f the estate of a'iui F.tl.a
( istramhr deceased; bond fixed .t
f.iOO.Ow.

James It. -i oper appointed admin-
istrator ol the estate or James Podclty,
deceased; bond fixed tit $:,0(.0().

Orde.- - appointing lime f,,r hearing
claims, order limiting settlement or
estate and i.Minlntitor a in Iset in
tile estate t.f James Pcdclty, deceased;
hearing or claims March IN, 1010.

Petition ror determination tr heirs
la the stale of Christian Krupp.

hearing December fi.

Oriier allowing tlaims in 'the estate
of Isaac Truscott, deceased.

Final account of administratrix f
the estate ,,r Henry Wallace Cake, fle-- c

ased. allowed.
Wnrrant and Inventory II led In the

e. late of Mary June Daly, deceased.
Final account or administrator or

the estate of John Wealton, d.tt-ns-1- ,

filed; hearing December !.
Final account of administratrix filed

in the estate of F.IIxa J. ("Sundry, de-

ceased; bearing Dec. 13.
Order allowing final account In the

estate of Sidney M. Hates, deceased.
Order nllowlng final neconnt of

of tho estate of Kusta

the rates in tffect, but in our experi-
ence so far the cases have not been
as numerous as might have been ex-

pected. In a great many Instances
shippers tiling complaints have four;.!,
when we presented thenr with s

that they were not being over-
charged; In oilier instances the reals
have adjusted the rates without n for-

mal healing. There are constantly
new complaints of one kind and an-

other to Investigate, but these an- - n t

all directly concerned with freight
tariffs."

Cheap Freight Rates.
Speaking of freight rates In oth-'-

states, Mr. Darwin said that In them
the great trunk lines do ' not fnd
boundary linn Impassable as In' Mich
igan and the bents nble-t- compete fo.--

large portion of the carrying busi-
ness. The lake carriers have made
rates nn many cnmmodll!. so low that
railways could only meet them lo
building ip a busjness .which will
guarantee them to haul b 1h ' r rx'yj. T'.v

means of.rleetrje lines boats up now
deliver freight Into many inland town''
and the effect has beep general all
through th state. Ore net passed by
the l ist legislature lias lon- - much, it
Is stated, to reduce the number "''
complaints." This net provides tint
the only legal rate between two pol"t--

shall be the lowest rate; In combination
of the published rates to J nl crmrd'iH
points. Since this net went Into i fTe t.
there have been only nineteen com-

plaints filed with the commission.
Investigation of the dally reports In

the office of the commission showing
changes In rate tariffs, developed the
fact that during this year the road'
In ( h inges In their rate have reduced
a great many more than they have
rai-icd- . The ratio seem-- i to l about
one increase to thn-- reductions.

CAN'T RELIEVE WETS.

Osteopaths Barred Frcm Giving Pre-

scriptions for Liquor.
A Lansing dispatch says that far-

ther features of the Wnrner-Cramto- n

liquor law are being brought out by
thi Inquiries of prosecuting attorney h

relative to certain Beet Ions. In answer-
ing one Attorney (Jeru-ra- l Hird holds
that in amending the old liquor law
the new net makes no provision where-
by u saloonkeeper may move his sa-

loon from one location to another.
The old law provided for n new bond,
but there this clause Is stricken out
of th. Wnrner-Cramto- n act and thrt

man who wants to move er Is

forced to will have to procure n new
license.

Another opinion by the department
holds that physicians cannot enter the
business of Belling liquor In local op
tion counties, but may only administer
liquor In k,,0,1 faith for medicinal pur-
poses to their patients; neither may
druggists accept 4ho prescription of
osteopaths for liquor, it being held
thnt thev nre not regular practicing
physicians within the meaning of the
Dickinson net

News Want Ada. bring rcsuUs.

GETS, JUBILEE MEET.

Grand Rapid's Will Have State Sunday
School Convention,

Word hatThecn received 'in Houghton
that the lofty-nint- h annual convention
of the Michigan State Sunday school
association, hlch recently eh mo to a
close In Sigrinaw, decided to hold the
golden Jubileo convention next year
In Crand Haplds. The meeting just
ended proved to be the most successful
fvr held in the history of the organ-
ization. At the meeting slxty-soc- n

counties were represented.
' Topics of great Importance touch-

ing on the upbuilding of "the organiza-
tion and its objects were thoroughly
discussed at the Saginaw sessions.
Houghton was not represented, but
there Is a possibility that, the golden
Jubilee next year will attract copper
c'ountry people.

COMMENCE INDOOR .SHOOTING.

Trjmountain Will Soon. Have an In-

door' R;fle Club.
Having' abandoned outdoor sports

for this season at least, enthusiasts In
TiJmountaln and other. uth range
towns are devoting thelr.Juttentlon ,to
an indoor club which will shortly be
organized. 'The first steps towards
the organization were taken several
weeks ago.'

The club" Is organized for Indoor
phoots nnd It ia possible that a pennant
or trophy will be" awarded the best
marksman. In this way It is hoped to
increase interest In the dub and give
It a Iar;er membership. Outdoor rifle
clubs were common on the range a
Tew years a;n bet for the past two
seasons they have been unknown.

Tin- - local club will try todisprove
the idea of many outdoor sportsmen
that winter work is detrimental.

CRICKET CLUB CONCERT.

Chicken Pie Topper nd Concert to bo
Held Saturday Night.

The l'nliH-sdul- dec dub will fur-
nish tah-n- t Tor an entertainment to be
civen tomorrow evening 'in the audi-
torium of the library hall at I'alnc -

I'ale for- - the benefit of the cricket '

team. Preceding the concert a chick-
en pie sirpper will be given In t!i
cMnlng room of the bulhlin-- . otlvr
refreshments will also be serve 1. The
concert numbers follow:

"The lioatman's Song," Ob-- club.
Vocal solo, (comic), Oscar pollard.
Quartet. "Sleep. Kairent. Sleep."
Vocal solo. "Monti," James Tresld -

der.
Trio, "Utile Farm Well Tilled."
Selection, "I'.eautlful Country." Otee

flub.
Vocal solo, "Oh, Tromlso Me," Har-

ry Needs.
Vocal chjet, "The mlnuta Oun at

Sea."
Whlstllnjr solo, Oscnr Tollard.
Vocal solo, John Rule.
Chorus, "Far Away," Glee club.
Solo, "Como Where the Ullles

nirtom."
Bolo, "My Heart is Truo to Kate,"

0
in Ten Minutes

No oil heater has a higher
efficiency or greater heating
power than the

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

With it you can go from the
cold of the Arctic to the warmth
of the Tropics in 10 minutes.

The new

Automatic Smokeless Device
prevents smoking:. Tl.crc is no possible question about it.

Jlns means prcatcr hcat-powc- r, a more rapid diffusion of heat
and a sure conversion of all the hcat-cner- , the oil.In a cole room, light the-- heater and in 10 minutes you'll have a
glowing heat that carries full content.

Turn the wick up as high as it will go-- no smoke-- no odor.In everything that appeals to the provident and the fastidious, the
J irfectinn Oil Heater, with its new automatic smokeless device, de-
cisively leads. in Nickel or Japan in various styles.

CTCty Dealer Everywhere. If Not At Yot,r. Writ, fo, IWriptive Circularto th earst Atfency cf the
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(incorporated)


